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1910 end with her death. It has bGen practically admitted that if  the 
property in quest ion were ordinary zamindari property which 
had descended to aa indigent sister in priority to an affluent one, 
the estate would devolve on the death of the poor sister on the 
rich sisfcer ia priority to the poor sister^s sons. It seems to ua 
that Musammat Dulari’s rights were acquired on the death of her 
father, that is to say, prior to the passing of the present Tenancy 
Act, and that these rights were merely postponed during the 
lifetime o f Musammat Shibbo. The present Tenancy Act does 
not purport in any way to take away the rights which had already 
been acquired. Eor these reasons we think that both the courts 
below were wrong, the court of first instance in not giving the 
plaintiff a decree for the entire holding and the lower appellate 
court in dismissing the suit altogetiier. We allow the appeal  ̂
set aside the decree of the lower appellate court and modify the 
decree of the court of first instance by awarding the plaintiff a 
decree for her claim in full. The plaintiff will have her costs 
in all oourts.

Appeal decreed.

1910. sfore Mr. Justice Sir George Knox and Mr. Jastioa Karamai Sutain.
F e ir m r ii  4, JKESHO RAM SINGH an d  a n o t h e b  (D b p e itd a n ts )  v .  R iM  K JAR a s d

ANOTHER (P lA IS 'E II'I'S ).*

Aci No. I  o f 1817 fS^emJia b e l ie f  AeiJ section Suit fo r  deelaraUon o f  
alsfraot rigM—Cause o f  action—Aci No. V I I  o f  1889— fSuocessiou 
Certificate ActJ section 8.
A Hindu widow applied for a succession cortifieato to onaTjla lier to collect 

■the debts of 3ier deceased liuabaud consisting mainly of a sum of JKs. 4,000 odd 
on fixed deposit with a bank. Obiections being raised by tlie next xevorsioners, 
an order was passed enabling tbe applicant only to draw tlio interest accruing 
due from time to time on this deposit. The applicant then brought a suit for a 
declaration that she was entitled to the whole sum of money. Meld that the 
suit was maintainable, the limitation upon her power to gefrin the money having 
been imposed at the instance of the reversioners.

T he facts of this case were as follows ;—
The pluintiff Musammat Earn Kuar, widow of one Ham 

Bharose Singh, applied to the District Judge of Allahabad, for 
a succession certificate in order to enable her to realize a sum o f 
Rs. 4,000 odd, held in fixed deposit by the Allahabad Bank to

* Second Appeal No. 1191 of 1903 from a docree of 0. Rustomjeo, District 
Judge of Allahabad, dated, the 25th of May, 1908, confirming a decree of Prag* 
Das, Subordinate Judge of Allahabad, dated the 12th of December, 1907.



the credit of her deceased husband. Notice was issued to the 1910
defeadants, who were the next reversioners. They put in an kb^ ô Bam
application as follows :— • Sin g h

“ The petitioners do not object to the lady's enjoying Bam Kvxn. 
the interest ou this money, hut as Musammafc Bam Kuar has 
only a life interest and has no right to appropriate the corpus 
except for legal necessity, it is desirable that some orders 
should be passed for safeguarding the interests of the rever- 
sione ra/̂

Upon this application the District Judge^ Mr. B. J. Dalai, 
passed the following order:—

The objection is reasonable. The applicant’s pleader states 
that the applicant cannot give seeurifcy.

therefore empower the applicant only to receive interest 
on the money deposited in the Allahabad Bank, under section 
S(a) of the Succession Certificate Act. A certifi.cate shall be 
made out in the applicant’s name in that form for the debt entered 
in the ^application.”

The plaintiff, Musammat Ram Kuar, then brought the 
present suit in the court of the Subordinate Judge asking for the 
following reliefs ;—

('a) that the order of the District Judge in the Succession 
Certificate case be set aside ;

(h) that she may be declared to be fully entitled to realize 
the whole amount held by the Allahabad Bank/^

The defendants pleaded that inasmuch as they had never 
denied her title, there was no cause of action for the suit. Both 
the courts below refused to set aside the order of the District 
Judge in the succession certificate case, but gave the plaintiff a 
decree for the other declaration asked for. The defendants 
appealed. " .

Bahu Peary Lai Banerji, for the appellant;—
A declaratory suit is governed by the provisions of secfeion 42 

of the Specific Relief Act and two things are essential before such 
a suit is maintainable. First, an allegation'by the plaintiff that 
she was entitled to a legal character or right, and second, that 
the defendant was denying or was entered to deny such character 
or right, A  suit for a declamtioa of an abstraot right was not
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1910 maintainable : Molti K ucct v. TctTCt SiTigh (l)j Shah M'U/hcimmidd
— — - —  V. Kashi Das '(2). In  the present case the plaintiff was a Hindu

Singh widow and as such eafcitled fco eujoy unconditionally the income
Rai£ Kuar, fi’om the money and was also entitled to dispose of or appropriate

the corpus of the fund for legal necessity. She had no higher 
powe:^ than this and the 'defendants had all along admitted this. 
As t^ere was no denial of her title or right, the basis of an action 
for a declaration was wanting. He cited Majne’s Hindu Law, 
7th edition, &eotioa 868, and Bhagwan Been v. Myna Baee (3). 
The plainti’̂  had miscoECeived her remedy. The District 
Judge had special jurisdiction to make any order under section 
8 of the Saccession Certificate Act. I f  there was an. improper 
exercise of jurisdiol;ion, the plaintiff should have appealed under 
section 19 of that Act to the High Court which could have dealt 
with the matter in the exercise of jurisdiction conferred by the 
same Act, The plaintiff not having appealed and the granting 
of a declaratory decree being discretionaryj the courts below 
should have refused the plaintiff a declaration.

Babu J)amodar Das, for the respondent, was not called upon.
K n o x  and K a e a m a t  H u s a in , JJ. r— This second appeal 

arises out of a suit brought by Musaramat Ram Kuar, widow of 
one Earn Bharose Singh. It appears that at the time of his death 
Ram Bharose Singh had a sum of money in fixed deposit in the 
Allahabad Bank, After his death, his widow applied for a suc
cession certificate enabling her to receive this sum of money. 
Notice was sent to the present defendants, who admittedly are 
the nest reversioners to Ram Bharose Singh. They, while nob 
disputing the right of the lady, asked for an order protecting 
their reversionary interests. The District Judge at first asked 
Musatnmafc Ram Kuar to give security, and upon her saying that 
she was unable to do so, he granted her a certificate under section 
8 of the Succession Certificate Act (V I I  of 1889), enabling her 
only to receive interest on the deposit. Musammat Ram Kuar 
then brought the present suit asking that her title to this sum in 
deposit might be declared j that she might be granted a decree 
entitling her to withdraw the money, and that the order of the

\1) (1885) I. L. B., 7 AU„ 583 at p. 585. (2) (18^) I. L. 7 AH., 199,
(3 ) (1 887 ) U  M o o . I .  A „  4 8 7 .
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Disfcricfc Judge of Allababad in the succession certificate case, 1910
might be set aside. The courts below have granted her the reliefs —

I* . - -  K e s h o  R a k

she  o la im e d ,  w id i  th e e x c e p t io n  th a t t h e y  d o c l i u e d  t o  s e t  a s id e  Singh

the order oi the Disbricb Judge, It  is contended in appeal here Risi'KcrAB.
that as the appellants had never denied the right or legal character 
of the respondent Miisammafc Ram Kuar, she was not entitled .to 
a declaration of an abstract right, The oontenbion is that the lady 
should have appealed from the order of the District Judge refu
sing her a certiScate to realize the whole amount, and that she 
has no causa of acfcion for this decLai’atory suitj inasmuch as the 
appellants have never denied her title. It was, however, due to 
the appellants’ action in the succession certificate case that limi
tations were placed upon the power of the lady Musammat Earn 
Kuar to recover the deposit from the Bank. We are of opinion 

"that this order gave the lady a right to bring the present suit.
"We dismiss the appeal with costs.

Appeal dismissed.
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Before Sir John Stanley^ KnigM, Chief Justice, and M r. Justice Bm erji.
M A S U M -U N -N I S 3 A  (Pjdaihtis’f )  i>, L A T IF A N  and oth bbs ijDEi’SHDAiTTfi).* 5

Givil Irooeiure Code (1882), section partition-—Trelitnincify decree
in plaintiff's favour~JS,esistance to commissioner— 'Refmal o f  flaiTitiff'si 
afflication fo r  re is sm o f commission.
A prelirainary decree for parfcifeiou of a house having been jrade, the court 

appointed a commissioner to view the house and prepare a scheme for partition.
In this he -was resisted by the husband of the plaintiff and was nnable to execute 
the commission. The plaintifi applied for the issue of a freah oomraiBSicwa, but ' 
the court refused this and dismissed the suit altogether. Meld that the co-urt 
had no authority to nullify its decree by totally dismissing the suit, but ought 
to have acceded to the request of the plaintiff to reissuG the oommiSBion and to 
have seen that its order was obeyed.

T h i s  was an appeal nnde. section 10 of the Letters Patent 
against a judgement of Giill'i'iisr, J. The facts of the case appear 
from the judgement under appeal, which was as follows :—

“ Plaintiff’9 suit was for possession by partition of certain shares in two 
houses. By an order dated 19th September, 1906, the court of first instance 
decreed plaintiff’s claim for partition and separate possession over 8d siHams out 
o£ 96 sihcms. A decree was prepared in accordance with that judgeiaeut. In the 
same order it was directed that a commission will issue to the amin to draw up 
prSposals for the partition and he was directed to submit his report before Slst 
October, 1906. From the amin's report it appeared that the plaintiff refused to

 ̂Appeal Ko, 85 of 1908 under section JO of the Letters Patent.
42


